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BILL.
An Act to.facilitate the Leasing of Lands and Tene-

inents.

W HEREAS it is expedient to facilitate the leasing of Prmbis.
lands and tenements:-Be it therefore enacted,&c.

That from and afler the passing of this Act, whenever Formnfwords

any person, being a party to any deed, which shall be d"j."o b.

expressed to be made in pursuance of this Act, shall constr-din

employ i4 such <deed any of the forms of words contained o 2.

à in -column i of the ·Schedule hereto annexed, and dis-
iinguished >by any nunber therein, such deed shall be
taken -to have the same effect, and be construed as if
such person had inserted in such deed the form of words
contained in column 2 of the saine Schedule, and distin-

10 guished by the sane number as is annexed to the form of
iyords employed by such person, but it sball not be neces-
sary in any such deed to insert any number.

JI. And be it enacted, That every such deed, unless any raue to in-

exception be speciàlly made therein, shall be held and " au

15 construed to. include all out-houses, buildings, barns, th prperty

stables, yards, gardens, cellars, ancient and other lights, "m'*

paths, passages, ways, waters, watercourses, liberties,
privileges, easements, profits,. commýodijies, emolurpents,
hereditanents and appurtenanc es whatsoevç. to the Iads

20 and tenements therein comprised belonging or in any
wise Lppertaidng.

I1. And be it enacted, That sny deed or part of a deed, zfea if the

which shal fail to take effect-by virtue of this Act, shall J fr°ct
nevertheless be .as .valid and effectual, and shall bind the undar this

25. parties thereto, as far as the rutes. of law and equity will A
permit, as if this.Act had 4ot.been made.

SCH¶EDULE.

Colum» 1. Colm 2.

1. That the sida I*. And the said iesseeklofh:hee-
Slessec') covenants by for 'imselfis'heirs; erettors,

wid-thesaid(lesor) admàinistrators and assigns covenqnt
to þay rent. with the said lessor that he the said

1eseebis executors, administrators
nd assigns will during the said term

pay unto the said lessor the rent
hereby reserved, in manner herein-

'before mentioned, without any de-
dudioi ivhatsoever.



Column 1.
2. And to pay

taxes.

3. And to repair.

4. And to keep
up fences.

5. And not to cut
down timber.

6. And that the
said (1e.wsor ) may
enter and view state
of repair, and that
the said (lessee) will
repair according to
notice.

Columu 2.
2. And also will pay all taxes,

rates, duties and assessments what-
soever. 0hether municipal, partia-
mentary or otherwise, now charged
or hereafter to be charged upon
the said demised premises, or upon
the said lessor on account thereof.

3. And also will during the said
lerm weIl and sufficiently repair,
naintairn, amend and keep the said
demised premises with the appur-
tenances, in good and substantial
repair, and all fixtures and ihings
thereto belonging, or which at any
time during the said teri shall be
erected and made, when, where
and so often as need shall be.

4. And also will from time to
timte during the said term keep up
thc fences andwalls oforbclonging
to the said preinises, and make
anew any parts thereof that may
require to'be new-made in a good
and husbandlike ranner, and at
proper seasons of the year.

- 5. And also wilil not at any time
during the said term hew, feul, cut
down or destroy, or cause or know-
ingly permit or suffer to be hewed,
felled, cut down or destroyed, with-
out the consent in writing of the
lessor, any timber or timber trees,
except for necessary repairs, or
firewood, or for the purpose of
clearance as herein set forth.

6. And it is hereby agreed that
it shal be lawful for the lessor and
bis agents, at all reasonable times
during he said term, to enter the
said denised premises to examine
the condition thereof, and. further
that all want of reparation that upon
such view shal be found, and for
the amendment of which notice in
writing shall be leftatthe premises,
the said lessee his executors, ad-
ministrators and assigns will within
three calendar months next after
such notice, well and sufficiently
repair and make good accordingly.



ý7 -Ard wil M

out leave-

S. £Ard-that h&
M'il! lea-ve the pre-
ises L-1 good repairý

à. Proýiso0 for re-
entry by 'the "said.

* et fient or ioni-
performance cf co-
venants..

O.'The Said les,-
sor) Cove-nants with
the süid (lessee),for
quiet eDJoymnent.

Column- 2.,

7~. And aiso tlat il-e i3essesa
iioz nor will ui h~ai en
asign, transfer-or set ovrer;o-r c.ther-
NNLse nvato edprce
the aiinyctor deed pocem
tbe ass,.gn;ed, transferred, set over

or suflet unto ay person or pr
-ons whonisoeve-r without the, cori-
sent inwritingýofthe lessor, his heirs
or a.signs first had and obtairtxd.

S. And furtber t'le Jessee will
ai thei expiration or other sooi-c.
determin-aticucf the said ternipeace-
abiy surrencr and yield up unto
the said -lessor the saidprernises
hereby dernised 3with the appin-te-
nanc 1es, bý,gether -iLh ai, -uiig,
erections. nd- fixtures -thereon, ;Ili
golicld zind subsruintkai repair and ton-

diorensorable ivearid tear
and damage by fire only i5-_repted.

9. 'Provided always, and it is
l-elreby 'expréessIy agreed th-az if tie'
rent, here'oy reserved or any- part
the.reoi shaaWl be unpaid -for ilateen
days after any of the days on -which
4.he sanie riughI.t to have beer- paid.
altho 'u gh mo form-ai 'demand s'hail
fia.,ebee mède thereofi'or in éase
of' tb e breach or',non-per-forimance
ôf anyý of the'covenaânts or agree-
mnts-herein. cordained o,'-the part,
Of the less ee, his executors, aýdrinis-
trat 1ors or assigbi, then and iu eiher
of Sâci cases tshi e afu o

he lssor àt any t inie t1ereàfter,
làto ', nd U p the ai'deinised
prc3mises, or n part -,bèi'ecf nLu ie
name cf the iwhole te re-eniter, and
the Sfitne to hae again, xeposses
and ejoy as ofhis or theïr former
estate, "ay -thing. hereiDafter Co--
tainiec te the cciiL-ary uotwvithstand-
ing.

10, And the les5or doili hereby
forhimself, bis heirs, êxecutors,

adiinitraorsan'd assige-s-covenan.t
wîith the Iessee, bis executors, ad-
ministr'ators- anÀd assigns that, he and



Column 1.
.10. Thesaid (les-

sor) covenants with
the said.(lessee) for
quiet enjoyment.

Column .2.

they paying the rent hereby reserv-
ed, and performaing -the .covenants
hereinbefore on his and their part
contained, shall and may peaceably
possess and enjoy the said demised
premises for the te'rm hereby grant-
ed, without any interruption or dis-
turbance from the lessor, his heirs,
executors, administrators and as-
sign, or any otherperson or persons
lawfully claiming by, from or under
him, -them or any of them.

Directions as to the Forms in the Schedule.

1. Parties who use any of the forms in the first column of this
Schedule,:may substitute for-the words "l essee " or " lessor " any
-name or names, and in every such case corresponding substi-
:tutions shall be taken to be made in the corresponding forms in
·the second cdlumn.

2. Sncb parties may substitute the feminine gender for. the
maseuline, or the plural number·for the singular,-in the form in
1he first column ofthe Schedule,and corresponding changes:shall
be taken to be made in the correspondig ,forms in the second
column.

.8. Such parties may introduce into or annex to -ny of the
formatin the first column any express exceptions from or express
qualifications thereof respectively, and the hke exceptions or

-qualifications shall be taken to bemade fromor in the correspond-
ing forms in*the second column.

-4. *Where ihe preises demised are of freehold tenure the
covenants 1 to 8 shall:be taken to be made with, and the proviso
.9 to apply to thelheirs and assigns of the lessor; and where the
premises demised shal be of leasehold tenure the covenants and
proviso shail be taken to be made with, and apply to the lessor,
his executors, administrators-and assigns.


